
Destroys
HairGerms
Reccntdiscoverics have shown
thai falling hair is caused by
germs r.t the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
ycu must first completely de-Etr- ey

'.iicse cerms. Ayer's Hair
Viyr, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Vr; not change the color of the hair.

A Tormulk with .aota bottl.
Show it to your

iMjers A.k him
doctor

ebont It,
hn do a. ho oayo

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp,
Th:-cfo-rs, to cure dandruff, the first thing
to do is to completely destroy these dan.-dru-rf

prnis. Here, the same Ayer's Hair
Vior will ive the same splendid results.

tli J. C. Ajor Co.. Lowtll, Km.
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I mm
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Winter
Journeys

Wlntr Towriat Rentes
Daily low excursion rates af-

ter November 20th to South-
ern and Cuban resorts. Daily
now in effect to Southern Cal-
ifornia. Lower yet, home-seeker- s'

excursion rates, first
and third Tuesdays, to the
South and Southwest.

Corn Show, Omaha
December 9 to 19. Visit this
interesting exposition of the
best corn products and their
use. Attractive program with
moving pictures, electrical il-

luminations, sensational prizes
for the best exhibits. Con-

sult the agent or local papers.

8ewr an Irrigated Farm
We conduct you on the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month to the Big Horn Ba-
sin and Yellowstone Valley,
assisting you in taking up
government irrigated lands
with a never-failin- g water sup-
ply under government irriga-
tion plants. Only one-tent- h

payment down. No charge
for services.
Write D Clem Deaver, general agt,
Lanriseekers' Information Bo lean,
Omaha, or

W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agent
DAtOTA. OITr, NEB.

L. W. Wakelrt, G P A, Omaha, Neb

Neuralgia
Pains

Are the result of an
abnormal condit'on of
the more prominent nerve
branches, caused by con-

gestion, irritation, or dis-

ease. If you want to re-

lieve the pain try Dr. Miles
!Anti-rai- n Tills. They
often relieve when every-
thing else fails. They
leave no disagreeable
after-effect- s. Just a
pleasurable sense of re-
lief. Try them.

"I liavo neuralgia licndaohe right
ovor my eyes, hikI I nm really nfraid
that my eyts will burst. I nlso have
neuralgia jiuln tiiounU my heart. I
have li"in takliiK lr. Miles' Antl-l'al- n

1'iiU recently and find they re-
lieve those troubles quickly. I Hclclom
llnd It necessary to take more than
two taMcts for complete relief."

MitS. KATlIUIilN'K J1AUTON
1117 Valley fit. Carthage, Mo.

"I hnve awful npclls of neuralnla
:and have doctored a KTont deal with-
out Kfltintr mucli benefit. For the
last two years I have been taklns
Dr. Miles' Anti-l'ai- u nils und they
always relieve me. I have been so
bad with neuralgia that I sometimes
thought I would ko crazy. Komi times
it Is necessary to take two of them,
but. never more und they are sure to
relieve me." Ml IS. FKIlIlK!t.

2l:;t T.ynn St., Lincoln, Neb.
Your druggist tells Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, and we authorize him to
return the price of first package (only)
If It fails to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

)R. C. H. MAXWELL,

?hysucidii and Surpeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

Undertaker
County Coroner

15. F. Sawyei
Jackson, Nebraska

Old papers for sale at the Herald
office 5 cents per hundred.

R R Time Table
Siou City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LEATK LEAVE
DA IOTA OUT si orient

6 m 6 85am
7 15m 8 80am
9 30am 10 30am

11 15am ?2 am
1 15pm 2 15pm
3 15pm 4 30pm
5 30pm 6 15pm
7 15pm 8 pm

Saturday and Sunday nights 11
only

C, St. P., M.A O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time:
BORTH BOUND. BOOTH BOUND.

5:55 pm. ...... Omsha 8:02 am
10:04 am Omaha 5:18 pm
3 :37 pm Norfolk 8 :2S am
9:43 am Norfolk 6.32 pm
7 :42am.. . ...Newcastle 9:83 am
2:08 pm 5:55 pm

SUNDAY TRAINS.
12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
3:37 Norfolk 8:8

C B 4 Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln' 12 :47 pm

EAST
No 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Passenger . . 6 :07 pm
dull dailv nxnnnt Sunday.

Local Items
Friday, November 27, 1908

Having a good stock of hardware
nd tinware on hand, we ask yon to

call and see us. Schnever Bros.

Subscribe for The Herald $1 per
year.

John Welker was here from Homer,
on business Tuesday.

Chas Barto returned Saturday from
a few days' visit at Wakefield .

O M Qray has built a kitchen onto
the rear end of his restaurant and pool
hall.

T S Wellington, of Waterbnry, was
transacting business here Monday and
Tuesday.

Jas Claik has been laid up the past
week at the John Foltz home with ty
phoid fever.

Jay MeEutaffer and family, of
Homer, were here Saturday morning
enroute to Sioux City.

Why is it that Van sell so much
Brenn coffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

Eiio Ansnes, seetion foreman for the
Omaha road at Vista, was down Satur- -

lookisg after business matters.
A new gasoline light plant was in'

stalled in the Odd Fellows hall Monday,
wbioO lights up the hall in fine shape.

Albert Schumacher, mail clerk on
the Huron and Oakes, N 1), rnn spent

few days at his home here the past
week.

George Ashford and wife and Mrs
Thomas Ashford, of Homer, were
guests Friday and Saturday at the Dr
Maxwell home.

James Cook and wife, of Ponca, and
Henry Smith And family, of Elk Point,
8 D, were Thanksgiving gueits at tue
Sam Bouton home.

Bert Wood and "Reddy Farrell went
out to the Jas Nelson farm Tuesday to
iinish the carpenter work on the new
house which Mr Nelson built this fall.

Samuel Oribble and wife departed
Saturday morning for their home at
Goodwin, U O, after a week's visit
here at the home of their daughter,
Mrs George Harnett.

Henry Runge has been pasturing his
colts in Wni Bierman's Btalk field, and
on Monday one of them swam across
the river, prosumably to get a drink,
and got stuck in the quicksand and
perished before it was found,

Regular preaching at Salem next
unday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
unday school at 10:00. 1'reacbing
t Emmanuel church, Dakota City in
he evening at 7:30. Sunday school
t9:45. Christian Endeavor at C :30.

cordial weleotne to all.
Mrs Dora Dent and three children

eft Tuesday for their home near Bur- -

well, Nebr. Mrs Dent had been to
Ilumentou, Iowa, to attend the funeral
of htr sister, and stopped here on her
return homo to vitit her sister, Mrs '

George Harnett and family.

Thomas W Clapp, of Sioux City,
ton of Thos U Clapp, of Homer, was
married at Oautou, to D, on Tuesday

last week to Anna E Jacobson, of
that place. They will reside in bioux
City, where the groom is employed by
the Armour Packing company.

Among the new subscribers and
those who have paid their subscrip-
tions to the Herald the fast week are:
Jos Harri. Henry (Jonghtry, Mrs Hat-ti- e

Mason, A F Kroneman, O C Frum,
Mrs John Bachert, A E Ward, C E
Doolittle, John Hilemon, Erin Maun,
Erail Young, Albert Onderstal, and
Albeit Peterson.

Jas Cooley, mail messenger at this
place, drove over the elevated cronsing
near tlie new bank building Iut Satin
day evening and was thrown out of
his wagon, aliehtiug on Lis ear auu
right baud, both of which wero slight
lv damaged his ear being badly
scratched and one of bis lingers beiuuj
dislocated. He was on deck, however,
the next morning to carry the mull.

The Edwards & Bradford hardware
store in this place was burglarized
home time Saturday night, and about
(03 worth of goads taken. Entrance
hub gained by taking t ut a glass in the
rear door and reaching in and removing
an iron bar that held the door hu.
The rest was eay. From the tracks
left in some sand near the back-doo- r

there were undoubtedly two cracksmen
on the job. A list of the stuff taken,
as uetr as George Kohlmeier, manager
for the company at this plaoe, could
determine was three double-barre- l

shot guns, 12 gauge, one 22 Winches-
ter repeating ride, one li lt re
volver, and one tattoo intermittent
alarm clock. No traoe of the thieves
has been found as yet.

Dick Broyhill was doing carpenter
work at Winnebago the past week.

Mrs Hattie Mason, of South Sioux
City, visited relatives here last Friday.

nrel Sohmied entertained a party
of young folks at her home Saturday
evening.

"Hank" Anderson, conductor on the
Foye street oar, was laid off by sick-
ness the past week.

Considerable plowing has been done
the past week something unnsual for
this time of the year.

On Monday Judge Stinson joined in
marriage Hugh Johnson and Clara
Jones, both of Sioux City .

Robert A Woods was expected here
this week from LaCrosse, Wash, to
spend the winter at home.

Mr and Mrs John Dewitt and two
children, who are rick with typhoid
fever, are improving slowly,

Rnfus Hoxsle, of Sieux City, and
Freda Watkins, of Wayne, were mar-
ried lost Friday by Judge Stinson.

Herman Fonts of South Sioux City,
was married at Crawford, Neb, last
Thursday to Miss Lucretia Phillips.

If you want any groceries of any
kind, go to Van de Zedde's. He will
not be undersold. He carries nothing
but the best.

Chris W Christofferson and Miss
Lucy Jones, both of Sioux City, were
joined in marriage Wednesday by
Judge Stinson.

Mrs F M Bookhart returned home
Tuesday from Lawton, Iowa, where
sbo had been visiting with friends the
past two weeks.

Nnt, egg and range hard coal, also
oil kinds of soft coal in any quantity
you may desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

Mrs Mary R McBeath and grand-
children, William and Donald Best,
went to Homer to eat turkey at the
George McBeath home.

A B Rich, superintendent of schools
at DeSmet, S D, visited several days
at the Geo Niebuhr home last week,
returning home Sunday.

Ray Merenith and Hazel O'Connor,
of South Sioux City, were married in
Sioux City Thanksgiving day by Jus-
tice of the Peace Pitkin.

Caleb Antrim left Wednesday morn-
ing for his home at Greenleaf, Idaho,
after spending a couple of weeks with
relatives and old friends here.

Clay Howard leaves next Monday
for Rock county, Neb, to build a house
on his claim and to get things ready
for moving there in the spring.

Mrs Wm Adair and eon Harry, Went
to Mapleton, Iowa. Wednesday after-
noon to spend Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr and Mrs John Dueschl.

Bert Brasfiold came up Wednesday
evening from his fishing camp on the
river opposite Win nobago. He brought
home a nice string of buffalo and carp.

Martin Holmvig has appealed from
the decision of the board of county
commissioners in rejecting his claim
for $46.25 for surveying the Jackson
ditch.

Mrs Roland Orr went to Winside
Nebr, last Friday and visited until
Tuesday with her daughter Lottie, who
has charge of the telephone exchange
at that plaoe.

You may need some eye help to enjoy
the longer evenings in reading. We
can fit you in any style of spectacles or
eyeglasses you want. W G Eokhart,
Licensed Optometrist.

Will O Peters and Miss Stella
Stockwell, both of 8heldon, low,
were married by Judge Stinson on
Wednesday, The bride is a neice of
Mrs Joe MoEIphree of this place.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
The Sons of Herman lodge of this

place have purchased the old dwelling
house of Herman Bierman in the west
part of town and will convert it into
a lodge hall. It will be located near
the Burlington depot.

The Herald is again prepared to
furnish its readers with a clubbing
rato with the New Idea magusine of
only f 1.30 for the two. The New Idea
is a woman's magazine, and has been
enlargrd nnd improved until it now
equals the best fashion magazines.

Mrs J H Shane, of South Sioux
City, the divorced wife of Charley
Shane, died in a Sioux City hospital
Sunday, where she was operated upon
recently. The funeral was held from
Westcott's undertaking parlors Mon
day afternoon, interment being in the
Dukota City cemetery.

Services at the Methodist Episcopa
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6 .30 p m; Preaching, 7:30p
in. Preuch in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services .

The regular monthly meeting of the
W H & F M society of the Dakota
City Emmanuel Lutheran church will
be held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock, December 3, 1908, at the home
of Mrs A T Ilaase. The annual elec
tion of oflioers will ocour and practice
for the annual Thank-offerin- g meeting
will be given.

Gus Berger, while suffering from a
cough, got up during Monday night
and took what he supposed was a bot
tle of rough medicine, but the first
swallow he took in his mouth proved it
to bo carbolic acid. He spit it out
immediately, but not before some of it
liad got into his throat. His mouth
and throat were quite badly burned by
the acid, but not bad enough to be
dangercus.

Fred Dnensing expects to leave
Huudxy or Monday on that trip to his
old home in liermany that lie lia
planned and had in mind for the past
year. He will be accompanied on the
trip by Willhelm Sohmidt, who cams
over last winter with Henry Krum
wiede and Fred Sohnii It, hit brother
John Krueger, of Brushy li.ud, will
also make the trip to the old country
He started east today, and will visit a
few days while enroute to New York
They sail next Thursday.

Erin Mann was here from Jaskaon
on business Wednesday.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
paper in the oounty. 1 a year.

Fred Wood made ft business trip to
ino western part of the state last week.

When yon want the finest candies
go to Van de Zedde', he keeps nothing
but tue best.

Frank Phillips went to Lyons to
spend Thanksgiving with his sister,
Mrs Dave Everett.

About a dozen ladies from here at-
tended a lecture at Morningtide M E
church Monday evening.

Mrs F, W Nordyke and children, of
Sionx City, spent Thanksgiving here
at the Mrs Mollie Broyhill home.

Wanted An agent for that territo-
ry. We pay highest cash weekly.
For terms write the Hawks Nursery
Co, Wanwatosa, Wis.

Henry Kohlmeier, wife and all the
"kids" came down from Wakefield
Thursday morning to eat Thanksgiving
dinner with Goo Kohlmeier and wife.

Verna Broyhill has so far reoovered
from her siege of typhoid fever that
she was able to enjoy eiting dinner at
the table Thursday, the first time in
six weeks.

A Mr Green, a brother of John A
Greeu of South Sioux City, died on
Wednesday night at h''s home on
Walkers Island. He was buried in
the Dakota City cemetery today.

HOMER.
Mrs Philomena Goodsell, who has

been very low with erysiplas, is better
and it is thought she will get along all
right now. Her little grandchild,
Ruth Lake, is also better.

Lee Clement's mother came Thurs
day of last week and will sound
Thanksgiving with her son and family,

Mrs John McQuirk was a Sioux Citv
shopper Friday and Saturday.

Earl Dumoud, who is working in
the O'Dell & Langdon pool hall, was
quite badly burned Thursday of last
week by the explosion of the coffee
heater.

Tern Lake put in gasoline lighting
plants for Audrey Allaway and Walter
Smith, which are a great improve-
ment on the old lights,

Clarence Goodsell, of Omaha, was
in Homer this week to visit his mother,
who has been so ill.

Miss Nell Combs was a Lincoln vis-
itor Sunday.

Mrs II A Monroe and MrsT D Cur-
tis were Winnebago visitors at the Mart
Mansfield home Fridij between trains.

Sam Blanchard and wife came up
front Winnebago Agency Sunday,
where they had visited from Saturday
noon. They visited at the James
Blanchard home till Monday after-
noon.

Mrs John McKinley and sister, Gol-d- a

Queen, went to Sioux City Thurs-
day of last week, thence to Emernon.
Miss Golda went on to Pender to take
teachers' examination.

Through the kindness of George Mo-Bea- th

we wero shown over the new
bank, and it is surely a beauty. The
floor is of tile, with brown marble base
boards; the window and door oasings
oak; the other wood work of quarter
sawed oak, highly polished, and in
fact everything is the finest.

Mrs Bolster and daughter, Helen,
were guests at the H A Monroe home
Sunday.

Dave Neiswanger and wife were be
tween train visitors in Homer Friday.

Mrs Mart Mansfield came up from
Winnebago Sunday and visited at the
M S Mansfield home.

Marion Curtis accompanied Fern
Bnckland home Saturday, both return-
ing Sunday.

Mrs Jennie Monroe, of Dana, Cana
da, was a vinitor at the Pnrd Goodwin
home last week. She was a Dakota
county girl.

The Lytle Construction Co have'
been awarded the contract for the new
school house, they being they being
the lowest bidders. $8 300 was the
figure.

Mrs Minnie Mansfield-Laru- e came
in from the sand hills Thursday of last
week to visit her father, who has been
quite sick but is better.

Mrs Audrey Allaway went to Dako
ta Miy Sunday, from there to Sioux
City, returning Wednesday.

Mrs M J Herman and Amy Pitts
were Winnebago visitors Sunday.

Mabel Clapp visitod at Winnebago
Agency Saturday and Sunday.

Ashley Herman stays at M J Her
man's and goes to school.

Edna Antrim was the guest of her
cousin, Mrs ucorgo uraue, at Winne-
bago, Sunday.

Art Bliven, of South Sioux City, vis
ited at the Cal Rockwell home with
his wife and baby Sunday between
trains.

Editor Bancroft sang in the Presby
terian church at Winnebago Sanday.

Mr and Mrs Austin and children, of
South Sioux City, were the guests of
Henry Auntiii and wife here Sunday.

Mrs WTeaLder and son. Homer, nf
Sioux City, came dowj Saturday. Mrs
Weander s mother, Mrs Josiah Davis,
accompanied her home Suuday.

Mrs S fl Moore, of Dakota City, who
had been at the bedside of her mother,
Mrs Goodsell, returned to her home
Suuday.

Bud McKinley went to Emerson
Sunday and accompanied his wife
home Monday,

Jud O'Dell has niovod into his new
house and is as "enug as a bug in a
nig. His lots are nicely grailed up
and he will have as nice a little place
as there is in town when he gets trees
and grass.

The Herald pencil pusher in making
the rounds in search for news noticed
among cither things a crate of the finest
young turkeys said scribe ever saw on
the market. They were all fat and
plump; also a few crates of ducks.
On making inquiry with the hope of
a donation as to the owner, we were
told they belonged to Jud O'Dell.
Upon our hint as above: "Too late
news scribe," "they are for the boys."
We wished we were a boy. Jud is
surely putting a fine bunch "for the
boys."

rJ .

OF THE MOTOR.

The most violent opimnontn of the
moiiMinne nre pronnmy inose who have

never hml the experience of riding In
one. This partly explains the dislike
for the machines which Is so manifest
In some rural communities. An enthu-
siastic motorist recently recounted how
ho nnlntentloiinlly conquered a tall
cinintrjinHn, nnd converted him to the
"cult of the road."

One tiny, when 1 wns mnklng a long
trip across the State, n tremendous
shower v;uiu up. It drove Into our
fnees so lmrd that It whs no use to go
on till It let up n little. There was n
burn by the rondslde, nnd we got the
machine nnd ourselves Inside of It s
quick rs we could, without taking the
trouble to ask If we mlj;h.t. It wns too
wet to stand on ceremony.

Wo hail no sooner got settled than In
walked n hltf. husky farmer.

"This Is my 1 :!::;, ho said.
We lawd his pardon for entering

without his permission, and mentioned
the rnln as our excuse. lie didn't say
n thln. but kept walking round the
car ami staring at It ns If he had never
seen one before. Then he broke out
with. "I Imto Vm!"

We asked him why, nnd found out
thnt It wns because one of his chickens
bad Ikm'h killed by a car. Of course we
sympathized, and "Jollied" him a little,
nnd finally we roused his curiosity.

"How much does she weigh?" he
nskcil.

We told hi in, and thnt led to other
tnlk, nnd In ten minutes he wns feeling
lietter. When the shower pnsscd, we
got ready to go on, but Just as we were
going to start, the fanner suddenly re-
marked, "I'm going a piece down the
road."

"(let In," I snld. "There's plenty of
room. How far nro you going?"

lie named n place a couple of miles
nwny. During the ride he held himself
stiff as a post, braced against all possi-
ble Jolts and lurches. When we reached
the place be had named, we asked hlin
where he wanted to be put down.

"The place Is about a mile farther
on," he said.

We went on along for n utfle or so,
but there wns no slgnnl froro the fnrnicr
except an occasional tiucsftan as to how
fast "she" was trnvellnjf.

Finally I nsked him ngnln where he
wanted to get out. This time he thought
he would go to UcdfU'ld, a village five
miles off.

It was nearly sundown when we got
Into Itcdfleld, r.nd still the farmer made
no motion j hnve us stop. I leaned
back nnd nkcd htm n third time where
he wanted to go. lie seemed to be fas-

cinated with the motion, nnd replied
thnt f we were going toward Ilatten
he "kind of guessed he'd go nlong, too."

'Well, ho rode thirty miles, and ended
by getting down finally nt Mil ford,
where there was n railroad station.
Then "Tie began to repent. He wns a long
way from home, without n cent In his
pockets. He hated to let us know, but
ho bail to. We Just laughed nt him,
nnd chipped In enough to pay his fare
home. Billy couldn't help saying, "Well,
what do you think of the game now?"
The old fellow grinned In a sheepish
sort of wny, nnd said, "Boys, it's nil
right ! What does n car like this cost?"

The Final Touch.
It wns known that Annbelle Ilobbi

had made a good match, from a world,
ly jKilnt of view; Just how good, how-

ever, nobody In Ilillvllle fully realized
until the return of Annbelle's mother
from n visit to the new home.

"I gnocs there's nothing Annbelle
can't hnve If she takes the notion," said
Mrs. Ifobbs, with a sigh of satisfaction.
"I tell her she'd ought to show reason,
for of course Henry will get kind of
wonted to her nfter a while, and not
lie quite so ready; but now he takes up
with nil her whims. What do you sup-

pose his last gift was?"
The listener dared not venture) a sup-

position.
"I didn't. Imagine you would," said

Mrs. Hoblis, with satisfaction. "Ann-belle- 's

always been set on onions ever
since she was a child, but her pn nnd
I never encouraged her In It, first be-

cause they smell so, and then, too, they
cost considerable unless you raise them
yourself.

"Well, Henry found out how fond
she Is of 'em, nnd he ordered n hnlf-tdish- el

to lie then? when they got back
from the trip; and then when she told
him my objections, and ho knew I wns
coming, he bought a pint bottle of that
new hyacinth perfumery nnd put It In
the guest room for me.

"When I got It on, why, Anabello
might have eaten the whole o thnt
half bushel of onions nnd I should nev
er have known It. Here, you smell o
that handkerchief and you'll see I'm
not speaking a word beyond the truth."

l'o re i of Habit.
There is a certain Western Congress-

man whose lMiuiidless affability nnd
habitual absent-mindednes- s have oc-

casionally led him Into absurd mis-

takes. One day, during his last cam-

paign, us he stepped from the truln nt
tin station of bis home town, after an
arduous two weeks of stumping und
"glnd-handlng,- " his little daughter
rushed up to lii in and kissed him. The
Congressman beamed upon her with a
proud ii ixl tender parental eye.

"Well, well!" he exclaimed, "If It
Isn't my little Alberta!" Then ho
ndded, mechanically : "And how Is
your dear old father?" Success Mag-

azine.

llrollera.
The little child of the slums was

her Ilrst visit to the country und
enthusiastic In her admiration of the
farmyard.

"Just look at the chlekinjis!" she ex- -

clalmed In ecstasy. "They're all run- -

ninic ulKiut raw!" Loudon Opinion,

Itlllerrnt C oiKlltloim,
"Shakespeare was a Krcat producer

a well as a phiywrlKht."
"Yes," unswered tins New York man-aije- r,

"but conditions were different
I hen. He wasn't troubled by uny short-
age of chorus girls." Washington Star.

It Is easy to Uhdimo xiulnr; all you
have to do Is to let people liupove ou
you.

The Holidays
arc Hearing

and we have just received a new assortment of

Perfumes, Purses, Brushes and
Combs, Ymas Goods, Santa Claus
Snow, Ccvndles, Etc.

We also expect an assortment of Bay State
Fancy Box Candy in a few days.

These are only a few suggestions of the many
useful and beautiful gifts to be found here at the most
reasonable prices.

V

Krumwiede Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Patronize Home Industries buy

Wtxv LOR.ENZ,
Proprietor of

City Klest Msurket
Fresh and Bait Meats always

Agent foi Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and conies back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

jCity
MRS. ELSIE POWELL,, Proprietor

Dakota City, Neb.

Everything Neat and New. Best of Treatment.

Meal Tickets (21 Meals) $3.50

i
JFeed Steible In Connection "

Where you can put up your team and feed it when you f
have business in townI

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Nib.

Bonded : Abstracter

C. AY,

Dakota City, Nebr.

your meats of

on hand. Cash paid for hides.

NEBRASKA,

Hotel!
i

I

Board and Lodging $4.00

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

I

I

1

Dakota City, Nebr. 1

the News.

Lawyers

j February 22, '09
I 40 Head of Tops In the Herd
j A FJordykcj

Hxibbetrd, Nebraska.

! Gray's Fool CHall j

Restaurant in Connection

First-clas- s Tool and Billiard Tables.
Cigars and Soft Drinks of All Kinds.

Meals Served at All Hours.
Everything New, Neat and Up-to-dat- e.

M. Gil Proprietor.

READ The HERALD

For All

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Much to give thanks for in good old Dakota county

this year. The best of crops and prices health wealth
and prosperity.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT,"
at Jackson, has a few thousand dollars it wishes to loan
on farms, chattels or good secured notes. Tell your
neighbor and come yourself, when we can do ANY-

THING, in banking, for you. We'll do it RIGHT and
at lowest cost, and YOU must be suited.

We pay four per cent interest on time deposits and
keep them absolutely safe for you.

Bk.ilc f Dswkotsc County, Jawokson, Nabraiakak.

s


